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The King Hotel Functions

Previously known as El Coco, The King Hotel has been transformed from the 

Exchange Hotel with a colourful comfort focused fit-out. Surrounded by late 

night party venues and office buildings, The King is a great place to meet 

your friends in the heart of the city.

 Offering a classic pub style menu and daily specials we can cater work 

lunches, casual catch- ups or celebrations. The King Hotel has over 10 beers 

on tap including brewery fresh tank beer, cocktail specials and an extensive 

wine list.

Our staff pride themselves on delivering fast and efficient service every time!

 The King is the home of American Sport playing games live and loud on 

the big screens. We have recently installed TAB facilities and a brand new 

SPORTS WALL, adding an extra 10 screens, making us the sporting hub of the 

city.

 Being such a large venue The King offers sectioned off areas for functions of 

all sizes. With complete catering and drink packages available, let us take the 

hassle out of your next event.

Contact our Functions Manager Kelly
P | 0477 555 233

E | events@jbshospitality.com.au

Facebook | facebook.com/thekinghotelmelbourne

Instagram | @thekinghotelmelbourne

Website | thekinghotel.com.au



Cocktail Packages

For groups over 30 people

6 canapes for $20 per person

8 canapes for $26 per person

10 canapes for $31 per person

12 canapes for $35 per person

Canapes
Spinach & Pumpkin Arancini - Creamy risotto mixed with spinach, stuffed with   

 sweet pumpkin (gf, v)

Sweet Potato Cashew Empanada - Pastry with roasted cashews, sweet potato,  

 hint of chilli  

Prawn Twisters - Prawns infused with coriander, spring onion & garlic, rolled   

 in a crispy wonton style pastry

Mediterranean Pizza - Semidried tomato, red capsicum, olives, cheese (gfo, v)

BBQ Chicken Pizza - Shredded chicken, Spanish onions, cheese, BBQ sauce (gfo)

Lamb & Rosemary Pie - Chunks of tender lamb & rosemary in a rich gravy 

Vegetable Gyoza - Dumpling filled with mushrooms & vegetables (ve)

Prawn Gyoza - Dumpling filled with prawn, mango tout & Asian flavours

Gourmet Sausage Roll - Beef mince, shredded carrot, diced onion & herbs

Premium Canapes additional $2pp

Wagyu Beef Slider - Wagyu beef patty, cheese, lettuce, tomato relish served in a  

 mini brioche bun

Salt & Pepper Calamari - Deep fried calamari strips, salt & pepper (gf)

Kaarage Popcorn Chicken - Japanese style popcorn chicken marinated in soy,   

 garlic, ginger & honey



Beverage Packages

What ever your budget, The King Hotel Melbourne has a beverage option to suit 

your needs. Either choose from one of our beverage packages as below, or simply 

set up a bar tab consisiting of your desired beverages. 

House Selections
3 hrs | $54pp  4hrs | $64pp  5 hrs | $74pp
House white, red and sparkling by the glass

Tap - Carlton Draught Tank Beer, Great Northern Super Crisp & Cider

Bottled - Cascade Premium Light & Peroni Libera 0.0%

Soft drink & fruit juice

Premium Selections
3 hrs | $64pp  4hrs | $74pp  5 hrs | $84pp
Premium white, red and sparkling by the glass

Tap - Carlton Draught Tank Beer, 4 Pines Pacific Ale, 4 Pines Pale Ale, 

Great Northern Super Crisp, & Cider 

Bottled - Cascade Premium Light & Peroni Libera 0.0%

Soft drink & fruit juice

Deluxe Selections
3 hrs | $74pp  4hrs | $84pp  5 hrs | $94pp
All red, white & sparkling by the glass

Tap - All tap beer, cider & ginger beer

Bottled - Corona, Pure Blonde, Cascade Premium Light & Peroni Libera 0.0%

Soft drink & fruit juice

Basic Spirit Package
You can add basic spirits to any package for an additional $17 per person. 

Basic spirits include vodka, gin, bourbon, rum and whisky.



Optional Extras

Audio Visual Equipment
Plasma, microphone and AV equipment available to use free of charge. 

DJ equipment available to hire at an additional cost

Terms and Conditions

Bookings
We do not hold tentative bookings. A booking is only confirmed once a desposit 

has been received. 

Deposit Payment
A $500 deposit is required to secure your function date.

Final Details
We require confirmation of final numbers and dietary requirments, 14 working 

days prior to your event. Once you have provided your final numbers and final 

details, including menu and beverage selections, you will be issued a final invoice 

and function sheet.

Final Payment
The final invoice will be prepared based on final numbers and details. Payment 

of your final invoice is due no later than 7 days before your event. Any additional 

charges incurred on the day such as beverages on consumption or extensions 

are payable at the conclusion of the event.

Contact
 

Kelly

P | 0477 555 233 

E | events@jbshospitality.com.au

W | thekinghotel.com.au

A | 120 King Street, Melbourne
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